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Effect of oral administration of vitamin C on 
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删 ：’r0 study oral administration of vitamdi C oil 

human aque0us hn mour ascorbate concenWation． 

METHODS：H performanceliquid chromatography 

(HPIC)coupled with electrochemical detector(ECDJ 

was used． The effect of oral adminiswation of various 

doses of ascorbic acid，0(c0nⅡ01J，1 0，l，5，2．0， 

3．0． and 5．0 g， oil its concenWation in aq1／eoas 

humo~，obtained from volunteer cataract patients was 

studied． REsIII腮  n conceatrati~ of ascorbic 

acid in aque0us humonr of c~tlol group (without 

adminisWation of vitamin-C tablet or drug containing 

ascorbic acid was(254±119)mg·L一 study 

revealed that the administration of 2．0 g of ascorbic 

acid saturate the a0UOOUS humon r and fu1~er incIease in 

the dose(3．0 g and 5．0 g)did not inci'ease its 

concentrationin aqueous humour，althou血 itscon~n- 

trafion was increased in plasnka． c0NcLUS10N： 

Oral administration of 2．0 of V is su蠲cient to 

saturatethe a0ueous humourwhereitmay be helpfulin 

controlling the intra．ocular pressure． 

INTRODUCTION 

The concenWation ofvitaminC(Vc)was 10—15 
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s higher in aqUeOllS humonr than its concentration 

in plasmaL1,2J where it is actively Wanspo rted by the 

Ms-ciliary body into the aqueous humou~ ． In the 

eyeVc protects the retina and 1ellsL from damage 

caused by light-induced flee radicals． Under certain 

conditions Vc produces ( 。 which cause~ the 

depolymorisation of hyaluronic acid ． FbUowing oral 

administration(two times a day)or ophthalmic solution 

(ttn~ tthles a day)of Vc to the human comc．a，a 

significant fall in steroid induced intraocukar pressm~ 

(IOP)w硒observedt ． Thus，it is possible that high 

c叫cen在a石0ns of ascorbic acid in aqueoas humour may 

be afactorin the maintenance of nomlal 0P． In the 

present study the effect of oral administration of Vc 

tablets ollthe concentrationsof Vcin aqUeOllS htmaoor ， 

plasma，and serum was investigated． The aim of the 

present work was to find that whether it is po ssible to 

achieve the inghnr concentration in human aqIleoBs 

humonr，which maybe required forthe depo lymeriza- 

tion of hyahironic acidin eye． 

Chemicals Ascorbic acid， hydroqdinone， 

cetylaimethylammoninrrl bromide， memplx~aoric 

acid，sodium acetate． ld glacial acetic acid we∞ from 

Aldrich Chemical Co， Gillingham， Dors~， UK． 

HPLC-graae wateran d aceton itrilewere from Rathbum 

Chemical Co， Walkerbum ， PecNeshire， UK． ． 

chioroacetic acid was obtained from Sigma Chemical 

Co．Dorset．UK． 

HⅢnan aqueous humour After obtaining the 

informed consent 血e sanaples of hmruan aqIK=0us 

hn moor and blood were obtained from volunteer 

patients，either sex．52— 92 a． undergoing cataract 

extraction． Afterthe routine preoperative prepacalion， 
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a sliding 0eripheral come~scleral incision was made 

山 a Wheeler knife and aqueous humour(30—2OO 

)wag aspirated into a tuberculin syringe throu a 

25．gage not~le． Then it wag transferred to a sample 

tube containing m·phosphoric acid solution (0．1 mol。 

L一 ；2OO “L)and stored at 一 2O ℃ ． Prior to 

analysis the volume of aqueous hulr~ur in each sample 

wasmeasuredwith amicrosyfinge(100／zL)． 

Plasma and ser哪 Blood samples(3—4 mL) 

were collectedfrom the Salrle patients with atuberculin 

syringe during cataract exO'action be tween 9——12 a／n 

Sampleswerethenimmediatelytransferred to 2 sample 

tubes；onecontaining hepafin andthe otherwithout any 

anticoagulant． The former blood samples were 

centrifuged at 3O0o×g for10 min． 1tle other bloo d 

samples were kept in the dark for about 15 rnin，then 

stiltedwith a stainless steelloopwireand centrifugea at 

3000×g for10mil1． n1e plasmaor seruffn(0．5mL) 

wagtransferredto atube containing m phosphoric acid 

(O．1 mol-L ：0．5 mL)and stored at 一2O℃ until 

requiredfor analysis． 
． 

Preparation of samples Stock solutions ofVc 

and hyar~lninone (each l g’L in water)were 

prepared each day Priorto analysis aU samples were 

defrosted at roorn ~ tore(20℃ )in the dark． 

111etrichloroacefic acid solution(3％；2OO止 )was 

added to human aqueous hmnour samples(50止 )， 

which had been preserved with m-phosphoric acid． 

rn1e sampleswere then centrifugedat 3000×g；1 gof 

hydr~uinone added幻 the supefzla／lt／／t(100止 )， 

which was thell diluted to 1 mL wi山 mobile phase． 

1tlen 50“L of sample wasin ected intothe HPLC for 

analysis． 1tle trichlomacetic acid solufion(3％；2OO 

“L)was added to human plasma and serum sam ples 

(0．50 n1L)． rn1e sam ples were 山eli cenWifuged at 

3000× g； l g of hydroquinone wag added to the 

supematant(500／zL)，whichwasthen dilutedto 1mL 

th mobile phase． 1tlen 5O “L of sample was 

ectedinto the删 C for analysis． 

Instruman talian  A Hewlett-Packard-1082 

HPLC sysmm equipped with an auto-sampler ， dual 

pumps．and a variable wavelength UV detector was 

usedforthe analysis Theinstrumentwas fittedwith a 

5 pm SphefisorbODS-l reversed DIlase column(100× 

4．6 mm id)which was protected with an sGE ODS—l 

guard cartridge sysmm (Burke Electronics，Glasgow)． 

The column eluent wag inonitoted with arI IC4A 

anaperomemc detector(Bioanalytical Systems)． The 

detector wag mmed to the oxidation nlode and the 

p0te al w&s adjusted to 0．6 V versus the Ag／AgCI 

reference eleclrode． Oxygen·free nitrogen gas was 

used forthe operation ofthe pneumatically driven auto- 

sampler． n1emobile phasewas prepanxl by dissolving 

sodium acetate(0．08 12"1ol-L )and cetyltrimethy1． 

ammoniun bromide(1．0 mmol·LI1)in acotonitrile- 

wa目 (5：95，vol／vo1)；the pH of the solution was 

adjustedto 4．2with glacial aceticacid Aflowmte of 

1mL·min～ was used． 

HH￡ Ⅱ1 a凸 eleclrochemical derector(ECD) 

was selective and highly sensitive method for the 

analysis of ascorbic acid hi pl~ na and aqueous 

humour’ ． 

CaIibrafion c1．1Fve Solutions containing hydro- 

quinone(1 g)and v~rymg amounts of ascorbic acid 

(0．5一lO g)inmobile pIlase(1 niL)were prepared． 

These solutionswerethen．山iectedinto theHPIc Th e 

insmmaental response was found to be 1inear over the 

range of 0 5to10 g。L～ ； =0．998； y=0．隰 5+ 

O．024X 

Preen'on and repeatability The precision of 

the method was determined by irIjecting 5 replicates of 

the salne sample ofthe diluted bovine aqueous humour 

containing 246 4 nag。LI1 of Vc：the residual standard 

deviation(RSD)was 1．49 ％ ． 1he reproducibility 

was studied on 5 separate analyses of the s&ine sam ple 

of bovine aqueous humour containing Vc 311．8 mg‘ 

L ：the RSD value was 1．63 ％ ． 11le RSD values 

for the procision and repeatability of the methed  were 

below 2 ％ ．therefore it is suirable for the analyses of 

Vc in biological sam ples； particularly in blood 

sam ples．wh the concentration of ascorbic acid is 

very1ow comparedto theaqueous humour． 

TI” effect of oral adaninis~amtion of Vc o1"1 

its concentration in human aqueot~ hmnour 

1he effect of pD of Vc tablets(5OO mg)on its 

concentration in human aqueous humour and plasma 

were studied  in volunteer patients undergomg cataract 

。urgery． Vc O，1．0，1．5，2．0，3．0，and 5．0 g was 

administered orally to the catRra~ patients，the night 

be forean d themorning ontheday of operation． 

Statislleal calculations Dam were pre~nted 

as 土 and ca田n删 with Newman-~ uls Range 

Test． A1l the statistical calculations were carried out 

using Minitab，a statistical package． 
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RESUII1S AND DISCUSs10N 

HH 0 B[D trace of ascorbic acid in human 

aqueous hmnourin comparisonwith atrace obtained by 

the in1ection of a standard mixRlre containing Vc 2 mg‘ 

L一 and hydroquinone 1 mg·L一 in the mobile phase 

were sho~aain Fig1． 

2 4 

f B I 
皇 
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Tim幽 iill 

啦 !． I-IPLC·ECD tracings of A)Vc from htmmn 

aqueous hm'am．w； B)mi m  of Vc 2 IIg and 
hydroq~ 1|Ig． 

E￡6ect of po Vc on its concentrations in 

human aqueous humour．plasma and serlun 

nle concentrations of Vc in tlae aqueous humcur， 

plasma and semm of10 control volunteerswere【254± 

119)，(4．5±3．6)，and(4．4±3．6)mg’L～， 

respectively． 11 lnean concentrations of Vc 0f 

control patients was in good agreerrmnt with its eadi目 

n1ea㈣ en in aqueous bmou一2,7．8 ．S~X1113L2一．and 

plasma~ in cataract patients
． 

Following the oral dose of Vc l g，its COilCelll2"a- 

tionin aqueous humourwas slightly higherthaathat of 

the control group butthe difference was not significant 

(P>0．o5)． However，its concentrations in senlln 

and plasma were higher tball those of the unloaded 

patients． One patientwas excludedfrom the data due 

to a verylow level of ascorbic acidin aqueous hmnour， 

41 mg·L一 (Tab 1) 

Tab 1． Concentration of Vc (mg·L )in htmm~ 
aqueous hm'am．w，plasma，mad~eruma after Vc． 

±s． >0．05．b／,‘0．05 control 

Oral administration of Vc 2 g raised the mean 

concentration of Vc as fo~OWS：in aqueous bIlIn0l1r by 

morell1柚 ~vo-foM．in pla m aboutthree-fold．andin 

serum about two-fold，in co-- son with the control 

group (T铀 1)． In serui~ lower conoentradons of 

ascorbic acidmay be duetoits degradationwhen blood 

was keptfor clotting． WithfkLrtherincreasein the dose 

ofVc(3 gand 5 g)，theincreaseinthe Concentration 

0fVc in aqueous humour was not significant(P > 

0．05)in tom． son with the concentrations fonowing 

ingestion of Vc 2 g． Following a pDVc 5 g，itslneaan 

concentration in aqueous humour was lo、柑 than that 

following the-Vc 2 g but still it was within the range 

aftel7 Vc 2 窟 and 3 窟 nle concentrations of Vc in 

plasma and 鹱舯Ⅱn weTe increased significantly (P < 

0．O5)and consismnfly by the hi曲erdoses ofVc 3 aad 
5 ． Assessment of wilethel-o1"not there was any 

significant diffeTence between the various doses of Vc 

was performed by statistica／analysis usingtheNewnmn- 

KenlsRangetest． 

Toinvestigatewhether or not a doselowerthan 2 

g ascorbic acid was lequt~ to saawate the system for 

transtxn~ g ascorbic acid into aqueous humour； 

samples of aqueous humour．plasma and se1m  were 

collectedfollowing 0f1．5 g 0f Vctablets(T曲 1)． 

Tbe concentration of Vc n aqueous humour was 526 

mg’L一 ． which was higher than those of control 

patients andflaatfollowing1 g Vc，butitwas lower 

血柚 thatin aqueous humourfollowingVc 2 g． 

Thesefindings showed that the po Vc 2 g caused 

satmation of the mechanism whereby it is transoor~  

into aqueous humour． Thewide Fa／lge of concentration 
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0f Vc in aqueous humour observed in both contro1 

group and these body fluids followingpo(eg 2 g)may 

be dueto one orⅡKlre ofthefollowingfactors． 

a)Vailation in thelength ofthe time betweenⅡ 

Vc mb~ts and the collection of samples；the peak 

concentration of Vc in plaslna occurred 3 h after its 
[日] 一 

po · 

b)耵 diet ofthe patients 

c)1he eff~t of other drug(s)used during tlle 

course of treatment 

In human，the supplementation ofVc 2 g(4×5OO 

mg daily)for 2—4 wk increased its concentration in 

aqU~OUS humour from l82．6 nag ·L一 to 212．5 

mg·L ；this was accompanied by all increase in 血e 

concentration of Vc in plagan from 7．0 mg -L一 to 

I4．0 rng·L ． In this case a laxge increase in the 

concentration of Vc in a0ugous hun~ur was not seen 

mi曲 t be due to its administration in divided doses． 

The reduction of steroidinducedIOPfollowingthe 

topical application ofVcL ．inClV．ase in the out—flow of 

~[1looHs humour after the perfusion ofVc solution(0 1 

一 O．4 ％ ) into the bovine eye ． and low 

concentrations of Vc witll the hi曲er con~ntmtion of 

the copper．in some glaucoma patients shows its 

potential rolein themai玎士er砌 ce ofthe10P． Vcmay 

be involved in the depolymerisation  of the hvaluron ic 

acid．which increases tlle IOP when used during the 

extra capsulax cataract extraction (E0cE ) 

surgery【“’ 
． Depolymerisation  of hyaluronic acid by 

autooxidation of Vc may Involve the free radioal 

reactiont13j Copper and iron ions in tlle pre~nce of 

Vc enhanced the depolymerisation of hyaluronic 

acid【 Th ustheinCl~aseinIOP afterFX~ZE surgery 

where hvaluronicacid has been usedma ybe dueto hs 

slower degradation in anterior ch&nlber of eye． A1so． 

in opan-~#eglaucoma patientswherethe concentration 

of Vcwas verylow．thehigbesIOPma y be duetothe 

slower rate of depolymefisation of hvalttronic acid， 

which was accumulated at trabecular meshwork and 

hinderedthe ou~ow of aqueous hum ouF ． 

These studies， including the present 血 dir1gs， 

indicate thatthereisan inc代 in the concentration of 

Vcin a~llloous hun~ur and plasma after po of various 

doses c0 human． However，the en 0f Vc into the 

aqueous humour ma y be limited by saturation of the 

eozynle system ． Tbe supplement of Vc tablets to the 

glaucoma patients ortothe cata／'ac,q：patien ts undergoing 

ECCE surgery may help in the controlling the IOP 

The results of the current study indicate tbat an oral 

dose ofVc 2 gwas sufficientto producethis eff~ tmad 

it afforded a pxo-fold rise intheco ncentration ofVcin 

the~ueous humour． Atthe sametimethis produced a 

laxgerinctP28~in tlle concentration ofVcinthe plasilla 

relative to thatofthe contro1 subjects． The wide mn驿 

of concentrations ofVcinthe plasmaofmembers ofⅡ 

control group may indicate that some people afe 

deficientinVc althou曲 con~ntration sinthe blood do 

not necessarily reflect the co ncentrations in tissues． It 

is DoIable that the range of concentrations of Vc 'n 

plasmafollowing po of Vc is smaller than that in the 

con trol group． 

The supplement of vitamin-C tablets to the 

glaucoma  patients orto the cataract patients un dergoing 

ECCE surgeryma y helpinthecontrollingthelOP 
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